Grave nr Age
175

Sex

M3 are only
unerupted crowns Result: 15-18 years

Stature

-

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture nr

Preservation
Only a skull in many pieces
and poor condition and
teeth could be recovered
from the grave.

Slight calculus on all teeth
1

1. All recovered bones

Grave nr Age
2 years (based on
176
tooth
development)

Sex

Stature

-

-

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture nr

Small pittings in orbitas. Cribra
orbitalia. Anemia?
Small pittings on left side in
occipitale.

Preservation
The bones are deformed
and cracked after drying.
2 Teeth good. No feet.
3

1 complete
skeleton

2. Pitting in the orbitas

3. Pitting in occipitale

1. Complete skeleton

Grave nr Age
177

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Osteoarthritis in cervicle
Ulna =
vertebrates (eburnation and
23,73 cm osteophytes)

Suturs almost
completly closed

Radius =
22,11 cm
Humerus
= 29,94
cm
Femur =
41,12 cm
Result =
155,5 159,73
cm ± 4,45
cm
(Trotter &
Gleser)

Adultus/maturus

Some vertebrates has got white
coating on them - spinal infection?

Picture nr

Preservation
The zygomaticum and
maxilla has fallen of the
skull. The lower vertebrates
are broken into pieces and
one ulna (sin) is missing.
Otherwise good
7 preservation.

6&7

Slight eburnation on phalanges 1
and 3 on thumb (both sides)

5

Rib 1 and 2 fused from the angle

8

1. Complete skeleton
6. White coating on
vertebrates

Bad teeth, but not very worn.
Teeth lost at 20-30 years old
Pieces of hair (?) preserved from
the scalp

5. Phalanges 1 and 3 from left thumb, slight arthritis

Female*
Teeth
A lot of bone resorption in
mandibula, exposing the roots.
M3 in mandibula (both sides) lost
pre mortem.

7. Cervicales 4 and 5 - arthritis

2

8. Rib 1 and 2 fused

2

*Based on skull, mandible and pelvis

Abscess where the M1 and M2 is
supposed to be (right side) in
mandibula (teeth lost pre
mortem?)
M2 in the mandibula (left side)
lost pre mortem.
Canin in mandibula (right side) lost
pre mortem.
I1 in mandibula (right side) lost pre
mortem.
I1 and I2 lost in maxilla (both
sides) pre mortem.
M1 and M3 in maxilla (left side)
lost pre mortem.
M2 and M3 in maxilla (left side)
lost pre mortem
Abscess above left canin in maxilla
Calculus on all teeth

2
2
2
2

2. Mandibula
3. Maxilla

4
3
3

2&3
1 complete

4. M1 and M2 mandibula

Grave nr Age
182

Adultus/maturus

Sex

Male?*

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture nr

Calcaneus
= 8,69 cm Pitting on parietale. Cause unknown.
Result:
179,2 ±
5,81
(Holland
1995)
Pitting on frontale. Cause unknown.
Second and third phalanges on
first toe (both sides) worn
(osteophytes).

Preservation
Bad. Feet and legs better
*Based on mastoideus on temporale, glabella,
than the upper body. Skull general size of the bones, stature
in pieces. No vertebrates,
ribs or hands. Only half a
2 jaw.

4

3
2. Pitting on parietale

Teeth
Badly worn. Some teeth worn
down to the root.
Only left side of the mandible
(with teeth) preserved and some
loose teeth.
Calculus on all teeth.

1. Complete skeleton

3. Right and left first toe

1 complete

4. Pitting on frontale

Grave nr Age
183
50+ (based on
tooth wear)

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

-

-

Metopic sutur
Ulna bent (pre or post mortem?)

Picture nr

Preservation
Bad. Skull in pieces. Legs
somewhat better
preserved, but still in bad
2 condition.
3

Teeth
Slight calculus on all teeth and also
on the occlusal surface on one
molar.
Badly worn.

2. Frontale with metopoic sutur

1 all
recovered
bones

1. All recovered bones
3. Left ulna bent

Grave nr Age
184

50+ (based on
tooth wear)

Sex

-

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

-

Small pittings on almost all skull
pieces (both interior and exterior).
Cause unknown.
Severe ostearthritis on all
recovered metatarsals.

Picture nr

Preservation
The skull is in small pieces
with teeth. Small fragments
of some long bones
recovered. Some foot
bones recovered. The rest
2 gone.
3

2. Occipitale and frontale with small pittings

Teeth
Slight calculus on all teeth
Left side teeth more worn than
the right side.
Three incisivs in maxilla lost pre
mortem (alveols gone).
1 complete
1. All recovered bones

3. Metatarsals with osteoarthritis

Grave nr Age
185

Suturs almost
completly fused.
Teeth worn.

Severe arthritis.
Result: 40-50 years

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture nr

Preservation
*Based on skull and mandibula

Male*

Ulna =
23,86 cm
Radius =
21,43 cm
Result:
160-165
( ± 4,5)
cm
(Trotter &
Gleser
1958)

C2 fused with C3.
Osteophytes on some vertebrates
(osteoarthritis?)

Unfused foramen (right side) on
atlas (C1).
Eburnation (osteoarthritis) on C1
and C3.
Healed fracture on right fibula.
Signs of infection on right tibia
anterior side.
Signs of infection on left fibula and
on dorsal side of tibia.
Osteoarthritis (eburnation and
osteophytes) on proximal tibias,
both sides and distal femur (right
side).
Healed fracture on left radius.
Signs of infection.
Osteoarthritis on (eburnation and
osteophytes) radius and ulna,
proximal and distal, both sides.
Osteoarthritis (eburnation and
osteophytes) on ossa carpi, both
sides.

Vertebrates, ribs and pelvis,
most parts of feet and
hands bad. Ends of long
11 & 12 bones mostly gone.

10

10. Atlas

1. Complete skeleton

10
3
3
13

11. Axis and C3

12. Fused axis and C3

16
7

3. Right tibia and fibula
16. Right tibia and femur

7. Left radius

5. Right radius and ulna2

6. Right radius and ulna3

5&6

9 & 17

9. Carpals right

Signs of arthiritis (holes) on
mandibula articular surface.
Small pittings in cribra orbitale

15

Teeth
M3 and P2 in left mandibula lost
(or never erupted) pre mortem.
M1 and M2 (loose) in left maxilla
badly worn on lingual side.
M1, M3 and P1 in right maxilla lost
pre mortem (or never erupted).
M3 and both premolars in left
maxilla lost pre mortem (or never
erupted).
Medium calculus on all teeth.
More on molars.

17. Wrist

14. Maxilla

8 & 14

14

14
14
1 complete
skeleton

15. Cribra orb

13. Left tibia and fibula

8. Maxilla left

Grave
Age

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture

188

20-30 years (based Mc 1 =
Mc 1 =
on tooth wear)
41,19 mm 4,12 cm

Female*

*Based on skull and mandible, lenght of metacarpal
1

Preservation
Half the skull in pieces, the
rest of it in poor condition.
Ribs, pelvis and vertebrates
bad. Ends of long bones
gone.

Muscle attachments slightly
enlarged

158,86 ( ±
5,54 cm)
(Musgrav
e&
Harneja)
Teeth
Calculus on all teeth. Most on
incisives.

2&3

1. Complete skeleton

1 complete
skeleton

2. Mandibula

3. Mandibula

Sex
Grave nr Age
191
20-25 years (based MC 1 =
on tooth wear)
39,5 cm
Female*

Stature

-

Pathology/morphology/trauma
Tauruses (bone growth) in
mandibula and maxilla.
Left fibula slightly bent (pre or
post mortem?)
Enlarged attachment for the
trapezius muscle on both
claviculas.
The skull is very long.

Picture nr

Preservation
Ends of long bones gone.
Vertebrates, hands, feet
2 & 3 and ribs bad.

*Based on mandibula, lenght of metacarpal 1,
pelvis and skull

4

2. Maxilla with bone growth

Teeth
No M3 (never erupted) on the left
side in either maxilla or mandibula
I1 in maxilla (left side) lost pre
mortem.

5

Slight calculus on all teeth.

2. Maxilla with bone growth
1. Complete skeleton

1 complete
skeleton

4. Left fibula slightly bent

5. One tooth in maxilla missing

Grave nr Age
192

Sex

30-40 years (based
on tooth wear)
Male*

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Right ulna bent (pre or post
Tibia = 31,9mortem?)
cm
176,55
(±4) cm
Torases (bone growth) on the
(Trotter & inside of the maxilla and
Gleser)
mandibula.

Picture nr

Preservation
Pretty bad. Ends of long
bones gone. Vertebrates,
hands and feet are in little
5 pieces. Skull in pieces.

3&4

Teeth
Calculus on the left side teeth
(both on the side and on the top
of the teeth) in both mandibula
and maxilla
Looks like the left side was not
used in chewing for the last period
of this person's life.
M1 in mandibula (left side) lost
pre mortem. Left a big hole since
the bone also is gone around the
alveol. Caused by infection? Tooth
drawn? Healed.

*Based on processus mastoideus, mandibula, pelvis
and size of the teeth

1. Complete skeleton

2
3. Mandibula with bone growth 4. Maxilla with bone growth

Right side teeth slightly more
worn.

1 complete 2. M1 in mandibula lost before
death
skeleton

Grave nr Age
194
50 + years (based
on tooth wear,
tooth loss and
suturs)

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Epicondyl
e w. of
humerus:
Wrist (distal ulna and radius) on
49,36 mm Femur: 33,9the
cmright side broken and healed.

Verticle
diameter
of caput
Right side tibia thickened with a
femur:
rough surface (dorsal) indicating a
37,79 mm Tibia: 28,6 cm
healed fracture or infection.
137,83
cm 144,47
Bicondyle cm ( ± 3,5
cm)
width
femur:
(Trotter & Vertebrae thoracicale and most of
67,22 mm Gleser)
the lumbale fused (spondylitis?)

Picture nr

Preservation
Good. Vertebrates,
shoulder girdle, ribs, pelvis
and left arm's long bones
2 not so good.

*Based on messurements, pelvis, mandibula, skull,
general size of the bones

3

4

2. Right radius and ulna with
fractures
1. Complete skeleton

Female*

Slight osteoarthrisis in the cervical
vertebrates and right elbow
(proximal ulna and radius).
Porosity in almost all bones
indicating osteoporosis.
Distal phalanx in the right foots
first toe is deformed (gout?)
Four unidentified, small bones
were found. Ossifications of the
cartilage in the muscles?

5
6

7

8

3. Right Tibia with unidentified
pathology or trauma

5. Osteoarthritis on vertebrae cervicale

Teeth
Severe tooth loss.
All teeth but M2 and M3 on the
right side, M3 on the left side and
Incisives in mandibula lost pre
mortem.

9

Incisives, canins and all molars but
one in maxilla lost pre mortem.
The teeth that are left are badly
worn.
Calculus on all teeth.

4. Fused vertebrates

7. Third phalanx on the first toe (righ side) deformed

1 complete
skeleton
9. Severe tooth loss
6. Porosity on tibia &femur

8. Unidentified bones with pathology

Grave nr
Age

Sex

Stature

Pathology/morphology/trauma

Picture nr

Preservation

*Based on skull, caput of femur and general size of
the bones

196
Verticle
diameter
of caput
30-40 years (based on femur:
on tooth wear)
39,55 cm. -

Female*

Sutural bone between occipitale
and right side parietale.
Orbitas very thin with thinner
bubbly looking spots in the right
orbita (could be caused by poor
preservation).
Mandibula very narrow and Ushaped. Could be caused by
pressure in the grave.

Skull broken. Ends of long
bones gone. Ribs and
vertebrates bad. Hands and
5 feet bad.

2&3

5. Sutural bone

Attachment side for the deltoideus
muscle enlarged on the left side.
Pittings in maxilla. Cause
unknown.

1. Complete skeleton

6
2. Thin spots in the orbita

Teeth
Abcess over left M3 in maxilla.
Severe calculus on all teeth.

3. Thin spots in the orbita

4

1 complete
skeleton
4. Abcess in the maxilla

6. Pittings in the maxilla

